
 
 
 

Collect for the Day: (In Unison): God, our refuge and strength, bring near the 
day when wars shall cease and poverty and pain shall end, that earth may 
know the peace of heaven through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who is 
alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 
for ever. Amen. 

 

Prayer over the Gifts: (In Unison):  Lord God, May the gifts we offer Bring us 
your love and forgiveness, And, give us freedom to serve you with our lives, 
that in all things our hearts may be truly thankful for your manifold blessings, 
through Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen. 
 

Prayer after Communion: (In Unison): God of peace, whose Son Jesus Christ 
proclaimed the kingdom and restored the broken to wholeness of life: look 
with compassion on the anguish of the world, and by your healing power 
make whole both people and nations; through our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ. Amen. 
 
Parish Cycle of Prayer:  We pray for our parish families. (This week we 
remember): Halley Squires, Joseph Jr. and Evelyn Squires, Judy Squires, Maria 
Squires, Marion Squires, Cynthia Squires and their families. 
 

Anglican Cycle of Prayer:  We pray for Iglesia Episcopal de Cuba – (Cuba)  
The Rt Revd Griselda Delgado Del Carpio. 
 
Tri-Diocesan Cycle of Prayer:  We pray for The Parish of St. Michael & All Angels, 
St. John’s, Rev. Jonathan Rowe, Rector and The Parish of St. Peter, Upper Gullies,              
Rev. Bill Strong, Rector. 

 
Provincial Prayer Care:  We pray for The Primate and the Council of General Synod, 

Archbishop Fred Hiltz. 
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A WARM WELCOME IS EXTENDED TO ALL 
OUR PARISHIONERS AND VISITORS WHO ARE 
WITH US TODAY. WE HOPE THAT GOD WILL 
BLESS US AS WE WORSHIP HIM HERE 
TOGETHER AT ST. PHILIP’S CHURCH. 

From the Rector’s desk:  This Sunday happens 
to fall on Remembrance Day, a time when we 
pause from the busyness of our lives to 
reflect, to be thankful, and to pray for world 
peace. Remembrance Day is observed on 11 
November in most countries to recall the end 
of hostilities of World War I on that date in 
1918. ... The red remembrance poppy has 
become a familiar emblem of Remembrance 
Day due to the poem "In Flanders Fields" 
written by Canadian physician Lieutenant-

Colonel John McCrae. This year marks 100 
years since the end of World War One, so 
communities all across Canada, and, other 
parts of the world today, are doing extra 
special things to observe this anniversary.  It 
was the11th hour of the 11th day of the 11th 
month in 1918 that the Armistice Treaty was 
signed to officially end the war, 
unfortunately, as history records , it would 
not be the last of wars. Today at 11:00 am at 
cenotaphs and other war memorials people 
will pause for two minutes of silence to honor 
those who died in the fight for freedom and 
liberty. It is a sobering thought to realize that 
the freedom we have today did not come 
cheaply, that much blood was shed and many 
lives taken so that we can be free. Many 
names will be read aloud today at war 
memorials to honor and remember those 
who fought in WW1, WW2, Vietnam, Korea, 

The Persian Gulf War, Afghanistan, Iraq, and 
other conflicts where life was lost in the fight 
against evil. Some of those remembered 
today may be from our own community and 
even our own family. When so much has been 
given it is but a small sacrifice required of us 
to remember, it’s the very least we can do. 
Not only do we remember those who died, 
but also those who currently are serving in 
the effort to prevent war with all of its 
atrocities from occurring again. Pray to God 
they succeed. As Christians, we are aware of 
the cost of fighting evil, it cost Jesus his very 
life, and yet, even on the cross it was Jesus’ 
prayer and hope that the world would be a 
better place, that we would all be at one with 
each other. It is still a lofty goal of true peace 
that remains elusive, but one we must still 
pray and hope for. Sometimes, in the fight for 
peace and freedom, it becomes necessary to 
fight against the powers of darkness, 
therefore, we must ever pray for those who 
serve in our military, and, for our police 
officers and others that protect our 
communities and nation.  Today, pause to 
give thanks for those who have served, and 
especially those who paid the ultimate price 
in times of war and conflict, and pray also for 
those still in service, and for the leaders of the 
nations that they will strive harder for lasting 

world peace. (Rev. Randy) 

Next Vestry meeting will be held on 
Tuesday, November 13th starting at 7:30 
pm. Vestry members with items to add to 
the agenda should let Rev. Randy know. 

In honour of Armistice 100 (Treaty that 

ended WW1) churches and other institutions 

across Canada are encouraged to participate 

in ringing the” Bells of Peace”  at the setting 

of the sun on Nov. 11th. The bells are to ring 

100 times to represent the 100 years since 

the end of WW1. Bells are a strong way to 

signify peace at the end of war in history. This 

initiative is supported by both the Royal 

Canadian Legion and Veteran Affairs Canada. 

We will ring the bells at St. Philip’s at that 

time. 

 

In Flanders fields  

In Flanders fields the poppies blow                                                  

Between the crosses, row on row,                                                       

That mark our place; and in the sky                                                       

The larks, still bravely singing, fly   

 Scarce heard amid the guns below.                                                       
We are the Dead. Short days ago                                                           
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow 

Loved and were loved, and now we lie                                                    

In Flanders fields.     

 Take up our quarrel with the foe:                                                            
To you from failing hands we throw                                                        
The torch; be yours to hold it high.                                                            
If ye break faith with us who die                                                                
We shall not sleep, though poppies grow                                                 
In Flanders fields.             ( Major John McCrae 

The thirtieth annual session of the Diocese of 
Eastern NL was held this past week (Nov. 8th – 
10th) in the parish of All Saints, CBS. Synod 
concluded yesterday, so we look forward to a 
report of what transpired there in the very 
near future. Please pray for our bishop, and 
the diocese as we seek God’s will in all our 
parishes. 

Dismissal Song: 

Go now in peace; never be afraid. 
God will go with you each hour of 
every day. 
 
Go now in faith, steadfast strong 
and true.  Know he will guide you 
in all you do. 
 
Go now in love and show you 
believe.  Reach out to others so all 
the world can see. 
 
God will be there watching from 
above. Go now in peace, in faith 
and in love.   



 
 
 

Thank you. We at OOTA (Opera Of The 

Avalon) want to send a sincere thank you to 

all of our supporters over the past decade. It 

is because of people like you that we are now 

entering our tenth season. The first 

production in our special anniversary season 

is a remount of the critically-acclaimed Ours, 

commemorating the 100th anniversary of the 

end of World War One. 
Ours by John Estacio & Robert Chafe: 

 Ours tracks the aftermath of the battle of 

Beaumont Hamel through the story of 

Thomas Nangle, who was chaplain to the 

Newfoundland Regiment. His story of 

sacrifice, hardship, and renewal is the perfect 

human embodiment of Newfoundland’s 

journey through the war, and through its 

horrific aftermath. 
When: 7:30 PM, November  11, 2018 

Where: The St. John’s Arts and Culture Centre 

Cost: $65 
To purchase tickets 

visit: http://ow.ly/fNLo30l0r8o 

Newfoundland Symphony Orchestra 
presents Ra, Ra, Rafael!Get ready for a 
music-filled evening with Newfoundland 
native Rafael Hoekman, cello, Jeffrey Rink, 
guest conductor, the Newfoundland 
Symphony Orchestra and the Philharmonic 
Choir of the NSO. The Russian-themed 

evening will include Glinka’s A Life for the Tsar 
Overture, Shostakovich’s Cello Concerto No. 1 
, Borodin’s Symphony No. 2, and Borodin’s 
Polovtsian Dances from Prince Igor. The 
concert is taking place on Friday, November 
16 beginning at 8pm at the Arts and Culture 
Centre in St. John’s. Tickets range from $33-
$48 and are available at the Arts and Culture 
Centre box office, by phone at 729-3900 or 
online at artsandculturecentre.com. 

The Annual Diocesan Resource Centre Tax 

Free Christmas Open House will take place on 

Saturday, November 17th, 10”00 am -5:00 pm. 

Come visit the shop at 19 King’s Bridge Road 

for a cup of warm apple cider and a Christmas 

cookie as you browse the large selection of 

Nativities, Angels, Ornaments, Christmas 

Cards and Books. 

 

 

Notices 

The next Bible study will be held on 

Wednesday, November 14
th

 at 7:30 pm in 

the Board Room. All are welcome.  

 

The next Confirmation class will be held on 

Friday, November  16th at 4:00 pm. Please 

keep the young people preparing for 

Confirmation in your prayers, and, so you may 

pray for each one by name they are: Daniel 

Sharpe, Amy Ryan, Tristan Penney, Kenny 

Brown, Aiden Osmond, Olivia Shik, Roisin 

Tucker, Myles Baker, Jacob Whelan, Lauryn 

Au, Morgan Brown, Brett Crane, Jessica King, 

Ryan Jones. 

ACW Fall Sale & Lunch Sat. Nov. 17th – 
10am – 3pm.  Lunch will be served at 12 
noon and will consist of Soup, Chili, Rolls and 
Cookies. Cost $5.00.  There will also be a 
Christmas Stocking Draw, a Christmas Cake 
table, Baked Goods & Craft Tables as well as a 
Bottle Table and Mystery Bag Table.  For the 
Bottle Table, everyone is asked to help the 
ACW by donating a bottle.  It could be a bottle 
of ketchup, mustard pickles, jam, soft drinks, 
dish detergent or hand soap…. etc. etc. 
Donations to the Baked Goods Table would 
also be most appreciated. 
 

NEXT ACW Card Game will be held on 

Tuesday,  Nov. 27th.  Cost is $5.00 and lunch 

will be served. 

Church Chuckle 
“The sermon this morning is ‘Jesus Walks on 

the Water.’   Tonight’s sermon is ‘Searching 

for Jesus’.” 

 

               The church is on Facebook 

              Take a look! 
 

www.facebook.com/stphilipsanglicanchurch 

 
Prayerfully consider your Parish in your 
estate Planning. 
 

Stewardship thought For the Week 

Charity gives itself rich; covetousness 

hoards itself poor. 

 

 

Yearly Budget for Envelope giving 
for 2018 -  $95,000.00 

Needed Monthly -     $7,916.67 
Needed Weekly -       $1,979.16 

Rec’d Nov. 4
th

             

Regular Giving 
Shortfall 

Maintenance 
 

 
          $  1,100.00 
                 879.16 
          $     785.00                       
              

Rec’d Year to Date 
Regular Giving 

 
Maintenance 

 
Total brought in for  

Nov. 4th             

 
         $ 68,909.00             
 
         $ 10,681.00 
   
        
         $   4,720.00     

https://operaontheavalon.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6429cebfe3b99a6dfb8e90b76&id=93fd8564ca&e=5053557927
http://www.facebook.com/stphilipsanglicanchurch


 
 
 

The Scriptural Sentence for our worship 

today as appointed in our BAS Lectionary 
Page 391 

Blessed are the poor in spirit, for 
theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 
 
Pentecost 25 -  Nov. 11th 

Remembrance Sunday 
8:30 am – Holy Communion (BCP) 
Eucharistic Assistant – Debbie Collis 
10:30 am – Holy Eucharist (BAS) & 
Sunday School 
Eucharistic Assistants – Harve Hiscock & 
Marianne Baker 
Counters:  Tom Tulk & Jeanette Osmond 
Sidesperson: Gerald Sharpe 
Altar Duty: Donna Spurrell & Janice 
Spurrell 
 
Pentecost 26 -  Nov. 18th     
8:30 am – Holy Communion (BCP) 
Eucharistic Assistant – Carol Bartlett 
10:30 am – Holy Eucharist (BAS), Baptism 
& Sunday School  
Eucharistic Assistants – Lori Gosse & 
Jennifer Tucker 
Counters:  Don Morgan & Ruth Hiscock 
Sidesperson: John Parrell 
Altar Duty: Donna Spurrell & Janice 
Spurrell 
 
 
 

      The Collect, Epistle and Gospel for 
Today – Pentecost 25 – Nov. 11th  

Remembrance Sunday 
 Scripture Readings  

 
1st Reading – Ruth 3: 1-5, 4: 13-17  

 Psalm 127: Page 886 
(Debbie Collis) 

 
2nd Reading – Hebrews 9: 24-28  

(Can. Shirley Gosse) 
 

Gospel: Mark 12: 38-44  
(Deacon Bonnell)  

 

Our Bulletin today is given to the 

Glory of God  

And  

 In Loving Memory of  

Our dear Brother, Brother-in-law 

and Uncle 

Nath Tucker  

 By Catherine, Baxter & Michael Rose & 

Family 

 

In Loving Memory of  

Edgar Clark Sr. 

(Died) Nov. 11th,  1976 

Gladys Clark 

Oct. 22nd, 1995 (87 years old) 

By Daughter-in-law, Joyce Clark & Family 

OTHER NOTICES  

2019 calendars are still available to purchase 

at $1.00 each. The calendars were donated by 

Skinner’s Oil Company, for which we are very 

appreciative. There is a big variety of themes 

and each calendar has very lovely pictures. 

You will also have the last calendar with the 

company name (Skinner’s Plumbing Heating & 

Oil) on it, as the company has been sold, so it 

can be a keepsake also. The calendars are 

located in the foyer. 

2019 CHURCH CALENDARS are also available 

for purchase at $5.00 each. Only 50 calendars 

were ordered so they may not last long. 

 

 

 

 

 

Just one week left to get your tickets to Home 

Again Furniture Bank's House Warming 

Fundraiser.  You won't want to miss this 

incredible evening and opportunity to support 

turning houses into homes. Housewarmings 

help make a house a home, and for the 150+ 

individuals and families on our wait list, your 

support not only means providing furniture 

and housewares but also comfort and 

dignity.  Buy your ticket today for 

an awesome night out that will do your heart 

and belly good complete with a Mallard 

Cottage meal, entertainment by Dana Parsons 

and Keith Power, complimentary Barefoot 

Wine, cocktails by Collingwood Spirits and 

Wines, and craft beer from Quidi Vidi Brewing 

Co.  There are incredible auction and raffle 

prizes, including handcrafted and restored 

furniture, home decor, artwork, weekend get-

aways and much more!  Buy your tickets 

now: www.homeagainhousewarming.ca  

 

St. Lawrence Parish Men’s Group  

Dessert Evening Featuring Eastern Gate 

Friday, November 23, 2018 at 7:00 pm 

Cost $10.00 per person. 

Tickets can be purchased by calling: 

Norm Collins 895-3274 

Dean Churchill 746-1975 

https://www.facebook.com/themallardcottage/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAvu0WKVmB9igc_yMqDPQfaiCaLcKPB5-_eMJx_lfRL3wWEhU65E7oxSoOUoIPui0DxTal1zLPmASat&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCMR6bKXcd8BTxwsdITwXvNqMaJ0I_YlbSeGTyo4jOydD1_AoeyW26UKkByblcmkuIrWCrkskoFrhyo3d-2os69LsvXh8PVNPTt5US62eR77w0XvmLqUYfRQKIui2K-r7Szrd2U-xJ4UP8WitsZc8vTdltBTxdEqMHwWIDdAJy3_xtoMomDZcJsKXoeEXCde5MVhSa69ZqSxqE74jq6hbtk1yM
https://www.facebook.com/themallardcottage/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAvu0WKVmB9igc_yMqDPQfaiCaLcKPB5-_eMJx_lfRL3wWEhU65E7oxSoOUoIPui0DxTal1zLPmASat&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCMR6bKXcd8BTxwsdITwXvNqMaJ0I_YlbSeGTyo4jOydD1_AoeyW26UKkByblcmkuIrWCrkskoFrhyo3d-2os69LsvXh8PVNPTt5US62eR77w0XvmLqUYfRQKIui2K-r7Szrd2U-xJ4UP8WitsZc8vTdltBTxdEqMHwWIDdAJy3_xtoMomDZcJsKXoeEXCde5MVhSa69ZqSxqE74jq6hbtk1yM
https://www.facebook.com/CollingwoodSpiritsAndWines/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDOh3inxEJcegxMULVTEJ2ay9BTvEAe1rTgrcd3Z9-3dDNoSQD7bTT8XfqoKyT3ctPQQ0OEqreoGyuK&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCMR6bKXcd8BTxwsdITwXvNqMaJ0I_YlbSeGTyo4jOydD1_AoeyW26UKkByblcmkuIrWCrkskoFrhyo3d-2os69LsvXh8PVNPTt5US62eR77w0XvmLqUYfRQKIui2K-r7Szrd2U-xJ4UP8WitsZc8vTdltBTxdEqMHwWIDdAJy3_xtoMomDZcJsKXoeEXCde5MVhSa69ZqSxqE74jq6hbtk1yM
https://www.facebook.com/CollingwoodSpiritsAndWines/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDOh3inxEJcegxMULVTEJ2ay9BTvEAe1rTgrcd3Z9-3dDNoSQD7bTT8XfqoKyT3ctPQQ0OEqreoGyuK&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCMR6bKXcd8BTxwsdITwXvNqMaJ0I_YlbSeGTyo4jOydD1_AoeyW26UKkByblcmkuIrWCrkskoFrhyo3d-2os69LsvXh8PVNPTt5US62eR77w0XvmLqUYfRQKIui2K-r7Szrd2U-xJ4UP8WitsZc8vTdltBTxdEqMHwWIDdAJy3_xtoMomDZcJsKXoeEXCde5MVhSa69ZqSxqE74jq6hbtk1yM
https://www.facebook.com/quidividibrewery/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCLO-2AsyaBl4Zb9J8AUKKu4AXGRxTCAi2UameRB3vCVDx9Aw3YALEX3CbgHu5t8ZuHo8XeEoqfqtum&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCMR6bKXcd8BTxwsdITwXvNqMaJ0I_YlbSeGTyo4jOydD1_AoeyW26UKkByblcmkuIrWCrkskoFrhyo3d-2os69LsvXh8PVNPTt5US62eR77w0XvmLqUYfRQKIui2K-r7Szrd2U-xJ4UP8WitsZc8vTdltBTxdEqMHwWIDdAJy3_xtoMomDZcJsKXoeEXCde5MVhSa69ZqSxqE74jq6hbtk1yM
https://www.facebook.com/quidividibrewery/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCLO-2AsyaBl4Zb9J8AUKKu4AXGRxTCAi2UameRB3vCVDx9Aw3YALEX3CbgHu5t8ZuHo8XeEoqfqtum&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCMR6bKXcd8BTxwsdITwXvNqMaJ0I_YlbSeGTyo4jOydD1_AoeyW26UKkByblcmkuIrWCrkskoFrhyo3d-2os69LsvXh8PVNPTt5US62eR77w0XvmLqUYfRQKIui2K-r7Szrd2U-xJ4UP8WitsZc8vTdltBTxdEqMHwWIDdAJy3_xtoMomDZcJsKXoeEXCde5MVhSa69ZqSxqE74jq6hbtk1yM
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.homeagainhousewarming.ca%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0ghqYbTZDIID1vVYEnbF1_SRMkg22OHLr9_bTdihTVGpEs1PZNKlQJjSo&h=AT0b1veD2x1qTztl0RHEtqNfGrxQa1SmPVnpT3HI0T3_-ZxCduH4SV57Z7f7BA3yj2qWGVAJj7fM2yDPyHv9YUaVeg38fstsEmXMJJrpvmFmKR3Mo5fe4dg9rLP2100ZyRRijEp-s1WDdd1MwDYknpOW2fWWN-be8XEJy6-AHjpVMcPByIyg1ceckpFDEXbgYd-FWA1vbf66fnmwc-hEUdfZuJ9ODkVyqSppw_ymvvsiGGtaLNWFaQph1_ro8oFpyN1PK5iCU_gAqXpJJuE8eB6bqzhFAg9hfOmy-1ZGjGvgbtOumccysYClc2NKG4WbLpa4rd_6NToMJrpcSEywFxnKqor8DIfPfeJFiAQJ6ih0rWqGHcY42Ymnk-vaJ4m2cu-FUN2td7CvT-giAkWnIdh4tyet_O9amemYexv-ELJU4I4gWevU0ueaKMwTOplFBAynUtKP_SJ9pmy74g

